
bread batter, for its flist rising, w'hleni, and how long to luke warmi, and see that the batter is below the scaldinug
knead the dougli, when, and how to mnake andi bake the point -whlen you add the yeýast. ln summiier voui maY
1baves. mnake the sponge at a lower temperature than in winter,

Iseeins to the uniuiitiated a very formidable under- but should neyer 'be cold. 'Make it of such tiîickiiess
taking, Yequiring peeuliar judgment and discretion; yct that it wvill not separate or becomie wateiy over thle top,
it cannot be very difficult to learn, else how does it hap- but thin enougli to stir and pour easily. Set in a wariil
peu that tis littie girl near me, just past hier eiglitlh place, covered loosely-wrapped. up warnî in winter.
birth-day, lias miade ten or a dozeii goodly batches of In a warin kitchen this sponge rises in fromi three to
l)read within a haîf year, and neyer a sour, or heavy, or five hours ; if the mnaterials are good, it seldoni soUis
toui loaf iii ail that shie has made. The manipulation during the night, but mnust be looked after very eariY,
wvas ail ber own, but mnother's Iljudgment " wvas always and if liglit, must be kneaded without delay. 'S0nief
at baud and freely used. The first sponge 'vas set in a, housekeepers stir dissolved soda into it, always at tis
pint basin, but every one since lias been suflicient for at point, whether it is sour or not, but this is sheer follY.
ieast three coimon l)rcad-tiii baves. No Kindergarten- If the flour and yeast are good, it is very seldom tlîat
ing at our bouse has proved more entertaining, and per- a goo d housekeeper bias occasion to put any soda intO
haps noune more profitable than bread-înakiug. At least lier bread. If the bread smiells sour (inot sinipiy vat>
one boy lias learned the art as a pastimie, anJ whatever or tastes sour, put in dIlssolved soda, in the proportion of
miay be bis future lot, nleed neyer starve for good, light a teaspoonful to a quart of wcttiug used iii the sp)ong"e
bread, whien proper mnateriaiscan be obtained. It is really Dissolve the soda in wvarm m-ater or sweet mnilk <and
help, too, for a inother, when lier cbildren, with dlean I add to it two heaping teaspoonfuis of sugar), and stir
bands and cheerful liearts, work at thc bread dougli, witli it into the spouge before kneading. 81tir in Ilour uiitil
a wvholesoine ambition to produce tlie sweetest and your batter is too stiff for your stroug( spoonl, thefi

lighest an ticstpossblebavs o brad.begin to work with your bands, keeping flour betwefl
There are inany ways of maing good yeaït bread. your liands and the soft dotugh, and always b&ýtwmeen

l'le very best, in nmy opinicn, is mniixed. with fresb, sweet the dough aud board. As soon as the breadi is stiff
iiilk. Mauy consider swcet skinned. miilk withi a littie enougli to knead witlîout sticking, cease to work in floui,
butter nielted in it, just about as good., but if you add but kniead witli as little flour as possible upon the board1,
the butter, there is no economiy in suibstituting skimîuiied, and work it liard wvitlî the hands for at least liaif al'
]iik for fresli. The far-faîncd Parker House bread. is hour. The Il Parker House" baker says lie kneads tWO

Maide, 1 ain told, of simply yeast, flour, and water, and iîours, but of course lie inakes larger " patelies." 1>Ut
I ain very certain that delicious bread, sweet, ligbt, aud the dougli back into the pan or tray, and keep it wariii.
tender, can be ruade from tbiesie tbree things alone, wheii Thîe dough uow risc unitil it doubles ini size. It muiist
they are of good quality, and carcfully and skilfully rise enotigh, or it will not be liglit and elastie iu teXý
itsed. This care and skill any well-disposed child eau ture. It nîust ilot, rise too nmuch, or it -,ii lose the
learui, so no hoiîsekeeper miust consider it beyond hier natuiral sweetiiess of the wlîcat, and. about ail that 0one
attainmients. ea ha ere is " cultivatc uget" f tti sae,

Ma.ny good recipes for yeast are given in b)ooks ani the bread turns ,our iii aiuv degree, it is stili possible
papers, and every neighbor-hood bias house-keepers who to ucutralize the aciditv liv the use of soda, and tis
imake excellent yeast. I always use, of late, soie forni is tuie best wvay to do it m'iix soda and dry flour toe
of dry yeast, sucli as nîy groeery store will furuishi. It gethier, and knead thein into your boaves very tlboroug,,hlY7
costs nîo more than honie-mnade yeast, and saves a deal The dougli requires a very thorougli kneading, witholit
of care in either bot or freezing weather. requiring oully more flour, when niiade into loaves, in order to seclire

a (ryplceforstrae.Itis qut sgo sjgyeast. a uniforin texture. If vou plan four loaves, you i ay

It is usually most convenient to begin the bread-nuak- knead haif of it for a few minutes, then work the otlwr
ingi, or "lset the sponge," at nigbt, aud. so get the biaking haif as long, ani t'lien dîvide inoseaat aves, and
doue early the uext day, but it cau ail be done iu the kuead each one w~ell before putting it into thec well-
sanie day, if desired, by beginningbeforc breakfast. This buttered tinis. If the doughi is sour, haif a teaspoonfil
brings the baking late in the day, and niost of us do of soda for eachi loaf sliould. be imixed with a littie
flot like It. At night, or in the ceiug,, Nve miake a flour and kueaded in. Thougli the bread inay be nice,
Foft batter of wainm water and flour ami yeast, thc quan- I never feel that 1 have beeni very succcssful w~licnIl
tity of' ecd depeîîding upon the number of boaves de- have bad to use soda. The lbaves should. le set inl,
sired. The proportions are generally the saine, tlîough warmi place, and ailowed to risc hight, or double in siz8,
no precise raie ean be given, as flour and yeast dif'er lu before, they go into the oven-not too ligit, as îhey

ther poprtis. repretysire to risc a littie more after tliey go inito

Miss J eeceher says that it takes about a quart of flour the oven, unlcss the oven is too biot for bread. Prick
to ak eah oaf aJ fr ourbaesa quart of wetting. the boaves ou the top with a fork or knife, when uight,

But loaves, vary iu sizc. For a hakiug of this size, you before baking, to prevetaboeupe rs.Bk
ueed about thrce-fourtbis of a cake of gTood dry yeast in steadily for anl houî' Or a littie longer, according" to the
summner, in winter a whole cake. Tbis ycast must be size of-the boaves.
soaked in w'arm water hiaîf an hour or less before using.
The yeast Nvili not wvork if scalded. A gill of liveiy,REAIGBE CO OTES
soft, or baker's yeast, auswers for the saiue sized baking. Complaint is ruade of our Ilbeavy" cotton comforteis.-
Take a portion of your flour (say two quarts'), auJ Wherefore Ilheavy" ? Tbey are not so, wben uew, but
(if you do as I do) pour balf of your wetting into it the cotton becornes packed by preýssure, and especîallY
boilinig hot, oniy scalding, about half of the flour vou, lv waslîing. Coruforters, w'hicli are used as coverinrlg 5

use in the sponge. Use the otber haif of the weting iii winter, should. iot be iused as miattresses over str,1'%v
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